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. TUB CARELHSM WOID,

Twai but a word, lanlm word, .

Ai thietle-dow- a It eeeuied m light
It pouted a momont in tho air.

Thou onward winged it light.
' Another Up canght up the word.

And breathed it with a haughty incur
., It gathered weight ai on it iped, .

That oartloe word in ti career, , j

Then moor canght the lying word,
And buay g.ip gave it weight,

Until the little word beoauM .

A vehicle of angry hate. r

And thon the word wae wlngod with lire,
III minion waa a thing of pain

For loon it fell like lava drop
I Upon a wildly tortured brain.

And then another para of Ufa,
With burning, aealding loan wai blurred j

a iobu or oaro wai nenvier made,
It added weight, that oenleai word.

That eareleu word, oh I bow It eoorobed
A fainting, bleeding, quivering heart)

, Twee liha a hungry fire that eearohed
( t, Through erery lander, vital park- -

Bow wildly throbbed that aching heart I

Deep agony ill fountain etlrrad
It oaltned but bitter aehet mark ,

. The pathway of that oareleei word. !

; Tho Falls of Minnehaha.

"'"A young friond wLo ban latoly been
"doing" the Northwest, send- -, nt the
following in rof'eronce to the above
nnmea much ceiobratod wator full,
which may prove of interest to somo
or oar readers and lead other wander- -

erg who may pass in that direction to
- make a pop call : -

I wish you could share with me the
pleasures or tno occasion, for such
beauty as these Falls prosoot can only
oe teen anaeif, not described ; how-

ever an attempt might be of Interest.
The Falls of Minnohalm are situated
Id a stream of the same name a few
miles" distant from St. Paul, in the
state of Minnesota. The rondor will
bear in mind that we aro now in "the
land of tho Dacotah's." ..' But the wil.
derness, alas, whore onco tho red man
was want to roam has Dassed awav
and we find instead the landscape)
dotted with farms. But this is not
my themo. I bavo como to look on
the serene face of Laughing Water, to
muse on the beauty of Minnehaha.
IIow melodious the sound of this
Laughing Water I You do not hear a
deafening roar, like that of Niairra.
but soinolbing similar to the murmer
ot Dees. In gazing at this onequuled
beauty, you appear to be asloon to all
else that surrounds you ; all cares aro
forgotten, you read sermons m Minne
haha, not dry discourses, but full of
Tjooiry, ana or power, that enables one
"to look through nature up to nature's
God." Viewing from below, there is
a bit of blue sky, a silrer-huo- d sheet
of water flowing smoothly over a
precipice, and, surrounding all a frame-
work of verdure, kopt grcon by the
falling waters and ascending spray.
A rainbow, caused by the rising spray,
oncircles the base of the Fulls, which.
in the carolcsa wandorincs of one's
mind, would snggost the existence of
gold, as wo used to think when chil-

dren; perhaps a golden barp in the
waters, upon which mermaids are
playing, keeping happy time to
Laughing Water. Long grass, such
as you seo along meadow, streams,
fringes the channel, as if to smooth a
passage for tho wator. Those Falls
have with somo truthfulness beon
likened to the pouring of water from

bowl into basin. To make the
simile complete the bowl must bo
fringed with graceful Tordure, the
basin bordered with pebbles, and
finally tho simile of angels resting
upon tho sceno. This would be a
miniature of Minnohnhs.! But Minne-
haha is itself a miniaturo one of the
small, perfect works of nature, wbjcb
please us all the more, because they
are not grand and overpowering, but
simply boaotifuL The rocks above
arch over, leaving a space below, wido
enough for a foot-pat- h behind the
Falls. Perhaps the rocks have beon
blasted out by Hiawatha's mittens. I
bapponned here on a gala-day- . A
throng of visitors crown the rocks
above; tbroad the vale below; pass
under the Fall ; all wearing looks of
astonishment and dolight, I now
think of my follow traveller, who
perhaps if his eye meets this will

of sitting behind the Fall,
gazing, maybe unconsciously, but in-

tently into the waters beneath; per-
haps following tho fortunes of the
gentle Indiar. maiden, as Bhe went
with Hiawatha, :

"Through (ha woodland and the meadow,
Left the old man itanding lonely .

At the doorway of hit wigwam, i
' Heard (Tie Falli of Minnehaha

Calling to them from the diitanoe,
Crying to them from afar off,
'Vara thee well, 0 Minnehaha.'"

So do many, if not all, behold in
dreaming wonder this most beautiful
production of God'a band. We now
leavo,as the full goes on murmuring,

f'Fare thea well, 0 Minnehaha."

Love. In its first approaches, ere
it has assumed any dofinito character,
it is full of light nnd benpty. Its hid-
den agency nils the soul with ineffable
pleasure; it ti net tiros every objeot
with now lustro. We do not oak our-
selves why we are happy ; we ffcol we
aro so, and that is sufficient. The
fresh fullness, like new flowers, gives
forth a sweetness, delicato and spon-
taneous, and the spirit rttposos under
its Influence io a beantitude of which,
like tho happiness of childhood, It is
not conscious till it is past.

pescarto's was frco and mi
spirit if evor thorn n v
Untloriroinrr tlia fatal ......I.. r io - o .v.i.vn,B ui II lalast sickness, which did not, however,
distsrb the regular oonncotion of his
thoughts, those who heard his last
utterances were astonishod to bear
the geometrician and motnphyslcian
discoursing, not of the sciences which
had so much occupied him, but of thegreatness of Ood, and of the misery
of man.

"Don't shiver for last year's snowus ing or Archbishop Wbately's, itpeculiarly applicable to who
w . mrM over Iron.

v- - tuwi, are pasi.

fry oo4, ttrowltf, tftf.

VBIT PERSONE I i l , i . i r I i , (
' t

IN .

CLEARFIELD COUNTY

who waati to bay

CRT GOODS, ,' .
'

GROCERIES, .
'

', ; HARDWARE,

'QUEENBWARE,

Or anything elie that ll unful to Man, Woman or
l una, inouia bear In mind that

MILLER & POWELL
H&VB i,umJ IV.. mIIm .1 L - - A

rouieu me eiurw rvom formerly ooeupiwl by e ll,

unauAA ounp, on ataraet ctreei, -

CIIIARFIBLII, PA.,
where they

CAN SELL, ,. ... ,r
' '' DO BILL, and '

WILL SELL,

AT LOWER FIGURES,
Than the um floedi aan ba bought elaewhere !a

iiaunoia eouuty. without ttupping to
. enumerate, we will Juit (ay that

We have evertthing that is needed!

? ft lie In OwtatlBlrstl n nrr er, , t In T.iitwiW.e

knalnseeia aw m rm mAm in ..IT... m. ..... . .xA .
av JiiuutJI

'! ;' F. O. MIU.KR,
A. R. l'OWELL.

Clearfleld, Pa., Fob. IS, 1871.

Clothing.

How to Save Money.'
rHB timet are hardi you'd Ilka to know

yon nay rare your dollara i
Tha way to do II I will ihow, l

'

' If you will read what followa.

A man who llred not far from here,
Who worked hard at hia trade,

But had a aouoehold to aupport '" '' ' '

That iquandered all ha made.

I met him oaoe. Bayt ha, "My frlmd,
1 look thread bear and rouah t

I're tried to get aiynlf a lull, --

- But ean't aero np enough." ' 1

Sayi I, my friend, how much hart yon t
I'll tell you where to go

To get a anil that't found and ehaapi
To RKIZBN8TEIN A Co.

Ha took what little he had lared.
And want to Relitniteia A Brothen',

And there ha got a haadeome nit,
For half he paid to othara, ., i

How ha la home , ha looka to wall,
And their efieot ll nob,

That when they take their dally meal,
They don't aat half aa much.

And now ha 8ndi an Saturday night,
With all their waati (applied.

That ha hal money left to ipend,
And lome to lay aiida.

Hia good ueeeie, with cheerful imile,
Ha gladly telle to all.

If you'd eave money, go and buy
Tour olothet at

RKIZBNSTBIN'I CLOTH ISO HALL.
Where tha eheapeit, Inait and beet Clothing
and good Fnrnlihlng Qooda aan he had to eail
erery taete and in erery itjle aprl 1,71

STOVE AD EAUTHE-WAR- E

OV EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTS1 CROCKS!

Fliher'e Patent Airtight Belf. Healing
rnni vaiiei

BIITTKR CHriCKyl .III, IU.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLR - M7TTKR CHOCKS,
pinKi.R rniirua

FLOWER POTS, PIK DISHES,
BTEW POTS,

And a great many other thlngi too nomerom to
mention, io do naa at -

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY.
CorSer ol Cherry and Third Btraeta,

LLKAItrifcLU, rA. augS

Lime Tor Sale I '
rpiIK anderfigned, reiiding near th dfpot tiu
X mftd oomplcU mvt)ftemDt with Li tut

Burners wt of th noanUtn. whrbT he li ena
bled to keep conitavntljon band a large tjuantltj of

PURE LIME1
which be offeri to farmer! and builders at a trifle
above ooit. Tboee in need of the article woald do
well to give me a call, or address me by letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime.
UJCU. U. PASSMUKB.

Clearfleld, Pa., June 9. 1869.

EDWARD TERKS & CO.,

Flour Manufacturer,
And Dealeri In

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PIIILIPSBURO, PA.

FULL SUPPLY of FLOUR, WHEAT,A CORN and CHOP oonitantly on hand, and
for eala at ratee remarkabUr low. Ifebi--

- Isl very Ntable.

TUB underelgned hegi lee re to inform the
that he ie now fully prepared to eooommo-det-e

all In the way of furniihine- - lloreei, Boggiea,
Saddle! and Harnell, on tho ihorteet aotioe and
on rraaonabla termi . Reiidenoe on Loeuet itreet,
between Third and Fourth.

CI KO. W. OEARUART.
Clearileld'. Anril 11.t

18T.
i : :

Miss "E. A. P. Rynder,

Chloherlog'e, 8teloway'aand Emarioa'i Planoaj
Bmlta a, naaoa a Hamlio't ant rewubet i

Organa and Melodaoni, aad Orerar 4
Baker'! Sewing Meeblnea.

lui Taionan or
Piano, Guitar, Organ, Harmony and Toeal Ma- -
ile. No pupil taken for Uaa than half a term.

aect aoor u riret naueaal Haas.
ClearSeld, May 4, lSDS-tf- .

piOOk STOVESI
ni'KAK B CALORIFIC, .

'SUSQUIHAN5A, - SUPERIOR,
GOV. PENN, REGULATOR,

NOBLE COOK, KATIOXAL RA1T0B,
TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S RKVOLVINO LIGUTS .

AND DOUBLB n EATERS,
And all klndi of Heating Sforee for aala by
aug3'7S H. F. BIQLER A CO.

New Meat Market .
rpilK nnderrifrned have opened a Heat Market
X ths rva formerly oeoanled by Alexander
Irvin, on JHark- -t (reel, UlearnelJ, Ta., adjoining
MniMop's, where they Intend to keep a supply of
All ktnde of Meat,

Fruit and Vegctattlea,
And H "rmrm to siiit mm timrs." Fbon will
be open rrgularly on TueFday, Thurpdy and Rat
urday, and meat dHlvered at any point. A share
of public patronige Is reapeolfutly aolirltM.

m M. it. JiKOWN.
E. W. BROWN.

At.so Continue to deal In alt kinds of
Improved AgrieultiiwiJ I m pi -- meals

Clearueid. August It; 1870 tf.

Beale's Embrocation,
(iAii rowin'i,) ,

For all dlawaaet Incident t Hereee, Cattle, aid
unman aieia, requiring tna mi aa

aitarnal application. ,
Thli Imbroeatlon waa eiteaairetw aaad bo

tha OoTornmont during the war.
For aala by Hartiwlok dt Irwin, Clearueld.

Jeeeph R. Irwin, Ourwearrllle. Daniel OooaV
leader. Latheribarr tf

THE CELEBRATED RICHARDSON BOOTS
Light Klp.................,.,. M.
Freneh Klp..,....,..,M., ft,' Franeh Calf. . to.

(Oppaeiu dalLjliltl, At 0. KRATtEK'f .

Sardware, Ilniwf, gtt.

' ill ' .'.. : l i ii K '

TIN & STOVE STORE

G. S. FLEGAL,
Fhilipslvg', Cmtrt County, P,

THE anderelgned reipeotfully anooaneea to
publlo that ha hal on hand a eara--

d aad wall aaiorUd atoek af

STOVBS, HEATERS, RANGES,

IIOLLOW . WARE ! .

TIN, COPrBR AND SUEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD 'AND WILLOW, WARE

Hli itoek of Cooking Slorai coniliU of..,, i '

TDK CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Whiok hare nerer failed to bring paaoa and
proeparlty Into faatllaa where It la need,

Diamond State, Farmer, Herald. Charm, Speara'
uanrornia vdi dwti, opeare Antl-lue- t,

Cooking Stoeei, Vlotor,
Relianaa and Union Rangee,

Speari' Cooking Ruigei,
ao, d--

.

n The Tin and Rlieet Tm, t t . l
tha ttorel la made of tha hearleil aad bait
material, ana warranto la aire perfeet aatle
faotlon. .

His Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

ll larger, bettor and eheapar than arer before
exhibited to tne publlo ooniiiting of

Speara' Revolving Light Illuminating Store,
Speara' Antl-Du- Parlor Store.

Stan, Speari' Gae Barr.log Parlor
Store, Boquet, Pearl, Gem, Ida,

Bun, Tropio, Nevada,
Ae., Aa.

Vakan, Ilm aad Vlotor Heatire, Spoira' Ra- -
voiring bigui iieaiera.

Ha la alia prepared la furniih a aomnleta
aeeonmeni

.
Ol,

. it , ;
i

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &c,

Wholeiala or retail, manufaetured neatly aad
with tha lole view to lervtee, from tha beat ma
terial In the market.

PL0W8 A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of ovary deierlpttoa oonitantly on hud.

ORDERS FOR SPOUTING, ROOFING

And other work belonging to hli builneii will
ba promptly Ailed by eiperieneed and ikilifol
workmen.

BRASS, COTTER, OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CAS II

Taken In exohange for gooda.

JtdrHe aipaelally Invltea the attention of
aierenauii wiining to purobaae atwholeaala. at
they will nnd it to their advantage ta alanine
Mi itook before purobaiing eliewhere.'

Look out for tha Big Sign oppoilta tha reel- -
denoa at Mra. Dr. Futer.

All Goodb WmaanTiB ai Eiriuinn.
C. B. FLEGAt.

Phlllpiburg, June S, 1170. aug(:S

The Great Preserver of Health !

PERFORATED

A ECRB

PREVENTIVE CURB

OF FOR

1
COLDS. V I RIIEUMATIShP

BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS I

ron ladiki aan aamuii,
For aala by

C. KRATZER A SONS,
Deo. 11, 1870. Clearfleld, Pa.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

CtemrMd, f.
'i

NEW GOODS AT LOW, PRICES.

TBB mdanlgned reipeotfully Invite the
of tha pablle generally to their

plendid aeiortmeat of marehandiaa, whleh they
nre now lolling

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Their itoek eoniliu In part of

Dry Goods of the BeBt Quality,

Suoh aa Prlnta, Da Lelaif, Alpaeoat, Merlnot,
Ulngname,maiiiai,(bieanad and nnbiaaan-e-

Drllllngi, Tloklnge, eotton and
wool Flannell,Satinette,CaMlmerei,

Cottonadoi, Ladlee' Bhawli,
Nnblaa A Boode, Balmoral

and Hoop Sklrta, Aa,,

Alia, n fln aoiortment of Hen'i Drawer and
Sblrle, uau vapi, noon Dnoea.

'
all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CA8U

Hardware, Queeneware, 'Glasswaro,

Groceries and Spices.

IN8U0RT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of everything mnelly kept In a retail ilora. all
CURAP FOR CA8II or approved aouatry pro.
daea.

A. K. WRIGHT 4 SONS.
Clearfleld, Nov. T, 1867.

n. BRIDGE, ; :

MERCHANT TAILOR
(Store one door eart of Clearfleld Iluuaa,)

Market Mrart, ClearSeld, fa.
KEEPS an hand a full aaeortmenti of Soma'

Ooodi, rack aa Shbrta. I,u
and Waolea Uadareblrtt, Drawere aad Soebe,
c.eea..iH, rw. aM..ii..i.i, If lovel, Hale,
lliabreltea, Aa., hi great varietr. Of Flu.
Ooode ha kaapa tba

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Sack ae Blank Doeekli af the vary hart make!
Faaey Oaaelaere, la great variety , alio, French
Canting, Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla, and Frteotl
evereoetlag. All af whlrh will beeeld aheap for
Oeah, and made ap according ta Ua latott arylea
by eiperleaeed workmen.

Alae, Agent for Clearfleld eoaaly for I. M.
lager A Co a. celebrated Sewing Meehlnaa.
Hot. I, lm-tf- . . it H. BRIDtB.

planing m.:

o.t.Rd. NOTICE. w-- pri

REEI tic POWEIJ,.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING HILL
ALL RIGHT!

THE proprietor! reipeotfully Inform theeltleeni
Clearfleld county, that they hava entirely

reotted thli aiUbllihment with the lateit Improved
machinery, and are now prepared

Io eaeeate all order! la their Una of bu!aea.
They will give oepaolaJ attention to tha manufac
ture of material for houee building, aueh ai

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ,

B BUCKETS tf MOVLtHJTtia,
Of ALL STYLES,

We alwayi have on hand a large itoek of DRT
LUMBER, and will pay oaih for all clear Lumber.

tnoh panel ituff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or axohanged, to lull ouitomen.

n lolleiled, and Lumber furnlibed on
ehort notioo and on rcaeonable terme.

REED A POWELL.'
Clearfleld, March 8, 1871.

ytisffUanroua.

h. f: n augle
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,

orroeiri vna . gpjfK-e- jr, katxar rraaav

POST OFFICEf- m laiianiCLIABFIBLD

TUB labeerlber rerpaotfilly Inform! hli old
aad tha publlo generally, that ha

aaioa kand, (and It oonitantly receiving new
auuiuena tnereto,; n large noea oi

. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
keep Jewelry In all Ita formi aad af

ainerent vein. I, aitber by taa pleoo or aet
WATCH ES A full araortmonl af either Oold

or Silver, made by tha beet Aarerleaa and for.
alga manufacturer!, including n Ana lot of cold
ana invar aiiing anaa, lull jeweled, relent
lioven. -

CLOCKS Of alldeilrni. coail.tlnaofelebt- -
dav and thirty-bonr- . of either woiahL inrinc or
levore, ana voia etnao ana ninrm.

REPAIRING. All kind! of Wetehel nnd
Clooki Repaired, aad warraatad.

In addition to what I have enumerated. I keen
a inn aaeortmenioi nriturAULKo, eolared and
plain glair. Alia, OOLD PENS aad PENCILS,
SPOONS, FORK9, BUTTER KNIVES, aad la
fact everything in Ibe Jewelry Una. If I fail to
have on hand Ju.t what a enetomar may need, I
will order per Aret eipreea, without eitra charge.

A liberal mare ai publlo patronage ta toilette 4.
atay 7, ! y u. W. NAUQLE

MOSHANNON LAND 61 LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

AirCTt;i
LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS.

II. n. SIIILLINOFORD, Preiident,

Offlco Foreet Place, Ko. 154 8. 4lh it, PhU'a.

JOHN LAW8IIH, Oeneral Sup't.

.. Oiceola Milla, Clearfleld county, Pa.

MOaifAJOfON
LAND AAD UMBER COMPANY

. OFFER

IADUCEJIENTS
TO

Purchasers of Choice Goods
' AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE
IN

' i

OSCEOLA,

New Cabinet!
LAND AND LUMBKRMOSHANNON frr iale Town LoU la Ibc bor

uf h of OhtvIi, Clearfleld eonntj, P., and iklfo

km to lull parol. flr oat tide tna Itmlli or Mid
boroDch. Osceola It vf taa ted od tha MoshaaooB
Crack, In tha rlehett portion of tba enuntjr of
CtearftHd. on tba line of tba Tyrona Clearfleld
Kailroad. whira tha Hofbaanon and Baavartoa
branch madi iatereert It li alvo in tha heart of
tha Honhannon eoal baain, and larga bodiai of
wnite pine, hemlock, oak, and other timber

It. One of the larfreat lumbnr manofactar-Ini- r
eiUMIihrnenU la IheHUU Ie located in tha

town, while there art many other lumber nnd
h ingle mill around It The town la but aean

yean old, and oontaloi ft population of one tnoa
and inhabitants.

Net For further Information ftp ply at tha oftoe
of tha above oompaajr.

JUMN I A noli K,
1:4 :tO General Superintendent.

O LUMRBRMBRIT
PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
The ClearSeld Eieelilor Canthook will not

wear out or break, being eoaitruoted with one
aolid band from dip to point.

It li pronounoed by all practical lumbermen
who hava aiamlned It to ha tha molt perfeet
Canfhaok aver invented.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Anon Kanaana A Co, at ,

'
CLEARFIELD, PA.

"All ordera promptly attended to. nlS'Tt

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

itmi'fltv or Einni;
Baggage Barrowi, Warebouaa Trucka, Copying

Praieei, Improved Money Drawer, Aa.

roe ina ir
II. F. 11 10 LEU & CO.,

Deaiara la Hardware, ..

tnhJI:?.lf Second Street, Clearfleld, Pa.

Down I Down II

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSB THB OHBAPJtSTI "

A Proclamation against High Prices!

WTt are now opening as a let of the beet aad
? aaoat aeaeoaabla Uooda and Warea aver

offered In tbla market, and at prioea Uiat remind
one of the good eld daya af aheap thlnge, Thoee
who Inch faith npon thia point, ar deem ant alio.
gauona eapernuoui, need bat

CAH Jtf. Ol'K BTOHE,
Comer Front and Market itrecti,

Where they ean aea, feel, hear and knew fnr
To f !ly nndereund what are cheap good.,

thli moot ba done. Wo do not deem It neoemiary
te enumerate and itemiaa our itook. It U aaonih
far ua to itate that .

We bare Everything that is Needed
and erniramed In thli market, nnd at prion! that
Wleelell notk a d aad voana.

:b- - .dcelf .ueai'H IBAW ION.

NEW DRUG ' STORE I

WM. B. ALEXAXDER,' M. D.,

Drtigglat and Apothecary,

CURWENSVILIiE, PA.,

Keepi oonitantly an hand a large aiiortment af

,, D Jt U OS, ;

Patent atedlclnel, Palnti and Old, Varnlihei,
Dva Stulfi. Ao. Hli itoeh of Druai li pure and
freeh, and enatomera ean rely upon getting tho
but oi everything In nil Una. iiu itoek of

P E Jl F U M E R Y ,
Toilet Article!, Hair Tonlea, Ooimotlea, Braihea,
Toilet Soapa, Comba. Poohot Boohs Paaa, lakl,
Penolll and Paper, aad a general aawKment of
uili oiaai or good., are all or the Mat quality.

FUSE WINES & LIQUORS,
For Medical purpoiei only,

Glaaa, Putty, Lubricating Oila, Aa., to nit the
wanta or ua oommnaiiy.

till attentive and well eeleeted atoeh of Drugi
and Medioinei enable, him to All Phyilolani'
prescription! on ehort notioo and oa tha moit
reaaonable torma.

Smoken and Chewen will And hli itook of
Chewing and Smoking Tobacoo, Clgari A Bnuft,
to eonilit ol tne very beet branile In tba market.

A ehare of public patronage li eolleited.
Oot.J. Jaw . . .' W. B. ALEXANDER.

tlsrrllanrous.

B 0 OR S i

WHICH HAVB ALWAYS

GIVEN
SATISFACT ON HERETOFORE, WILL Bl

DISPOSED OF IN BUCH

A WAYN.

AS TO PLBASB 0 JL FRIENDS AND CUB--

.. ... VOMERS..

JUST EECEIVED I

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

GOODS-SU-CH A3

BOOKS
AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED TO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE I

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR BALE AI

PUBLISHERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT THE

POSTOFFICE.
Clearfleld, Deo. 14, U7I.

URN lib OUTIB

BURNED UPI
BELL'S RUN WOOLEN FACTORY,

Ponn townebip, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

Tha lubeeriben are, at great axneaie. rebuild-
ing, and in n few dayi will have completed, a
neighborhood neecaaity, In the erootion of a flrit- -
olaei Woolen Manufactory, with all tba modern
improvement! attached, and are prepared to make
all ainoe or llotns, ceieimerea, batmetu, man-
hole, Flannela, A a. Plenty of goode on hand to
rupiily all our old and a thouaaod new enetomen,
whom we aek to come and examine our itook.
, The buiineaf of

CARDING AND FULLINO "

will receive eineclal attention. Our new mill will
be ready by aeaion, therefore there
need be no heittatioa on tbat eooro. Proper
arrangement! will be made to reoeire and deliver
Wool, to luit euitomere All worh warranted and
done upon tho ihorteet notioo, and by itriot atten-
tion to buiineel wo hope to realtie a liberal ibaro
of publie patronage.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTEDI
We wiU pay the hlgbeet market prioe for Wool

and aril oar maaufaotured gooda aa low ae elmilar
goodl ean be bought in the oounty, and wheaever
wo fail to render reaaonable Mtiafaetioa we ean
alwayi be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, either In perron or by letter.

JAMBS JOHNSON A HONS,
aprilSfltr Urampiaa Hllle P. 0.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At tha New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

R. Ml. MIM H",

Two deora Eait of tha PoetoBce, Clearfleld, Pa.

Conitantly en band a Ine armrtmenl of Navy,
uongreaa, uavaaaien, vanie, ripunroii,

Michigan aad Century FIne-ew- t

Chewing Tobaooo, A a.

Alee, a large aad well eeleeted itodk of Imported
and Domeitld Clgari. Smoking Tobaoooi,

Meenrbaum and Briar PIpM,
Pipe naturae, Tobaooo

Bouee, Cigar Holdere, and everything generally
found In well regulated Cigar and

Tobaoee Store.

the plaoai Twodoori Bait of
tha PoitoBoe, Clcarfldi Pa. , auf. 91:tC

It. B. TAYIX)U'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Noar the Railroad Dfpot,)

CLBARFIKLP, PP.NN'A.'
(

I EMBRACE thli method of informing the
pnbllo, that I have opened np a yard for tv.e

eale of wood or I.IV a."
COAL, In tha borough of OletrnV.d, and bar.oomple ,d arrangemenu w'.tb. aaitom dealeri by
wil.va 1 ean keep a f:'.',.ui,plyoonitantlyon hand,
-- .n wil, wm uupuaaa ar at raaeeaable ratei, by
the tun, bntibol or ear load, to lult purahaeeri.
Thoee at a diitanoe oaa addreiuao by letter, and
obtiin all aeoenary Information by return mail.

R. B. TAYLOR.
Clearfleld Pa., fob. 14, lSOV-t-

LIME AND COALI

HAVISO tnereaaod our faelhliei for burning
Lima during tha peat eeaeoa, we are pre-

pared to furaieh ,, ,. .

Wood Burnt Lima, Coal Rarat Ltm,
Wood Mid Coal Burnt Lime,

Manulaotured from tha oeJebreted
"BKLLEFONIE L1MHST0NK,"

whloh produoea the wairaar and imn Lima,
for all . . .manhKnlAal ..mm. L i u i1 ' T"" " vm i,,ena intba Slate of Penniylvania, and which weiellat

. u,, ,rmu earn, ae tne lerertorLlmei are aold at their pleaee of manulhcture.
Alio, dealeri In and iblpperi of

f ( ,

Wilkesbarre and Shamokin'
ANTHRACITE COAL,

of all ileoe, prepared foraxprouly family ma.
Ordera eolleited.

"HORTLIDOI A C0tNov.ff, IITt ly. Bellefanla, Pa.

girg 6ood, Gtmtlt$, Stc

NEW FIIX7I.

KRATZER A LYTLE,

Market Street, Clearfield, Penn'a.,

(Oppoilta tha Jail,)

If AVE bow on hand a flnt-ola- ii itoek af
gooda, nlud to Ua wanta af tha pnblia.

Oar atoek la large, aad by oonitantly making

addition! thereto, we are able Ie aeeommodale
all who may faror ai by lalllng. Wa hava

DRY GOODS,

Merinoi, Olnghemi, Cloth i, prlnta,
Delalnei, Caulmerai, Bllki, Ripa,

Satlaetl, Caibmerei, TweediOobergi, Alpaeat,

Mabalr, Laaell.i, Maillm, Flanaali, Beaneta,

Ribboai, Cloaki, Balmoral Sklrta, Hoop Sklrti,
Shawl!, Draaa Trlmmlagi, Head Nate, Capl,

Conale, Olevai, Scarfl. Cellar!,
Onaadloi Villi, Table Cevera, 4e.

CLOTHING,

Coat!, Paatl, Teita,
Qent'i Sbawli, ShlrU, Hata, Capa, Uador-Shlrt- a

aad Drawara, Boota aad Sboee, flam Sheet,
CravaU, Soeki, Olovel and Collar!.

GROCERIES,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Mobuaei, Ball,
Caadlei, Eire, Flour, Baaon, Fiih, Tobeeee,
Balalna, CurraaU, Spleaa, Oraekera, Vinegar,

011a, Varalih, Pepper, Alcohol, A a.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

, . Carprta, Drugget, Clocka,
Looking. Olaaiee, Ckarna, Baeketa,

Waihbeardi, Tuba, Flat Irani, Paaa, Window
Bllndi, Wall Paper, Coal Oil Lam pi, Bedoordi,

Umtrellaa, Xalvaa, Forki, Bpeoni,
Crock!, Sieve! aad Stava Blacking.

HARDWARE,

Qaeeniware, Tinware, Glaeiware,
Woodeawara, Copparwara, Booka. Stationery,

Muilcal Qoida, Truaki, Ekataa,Aa.

Bet-A- ll of which will be aold oa tha moit rea
aonable term i, aad tl a highaat market price paid
for Oruia, Weal and all kiadi of country prednea.

REMEMBER THB PLACE:

KRATZER & LYTLE'S,
(Oppoilta the Jail.)

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. t:S Tl

tStUAItK TIMIIKIJ!

E.A.IRYIN&CO.,
CURUENSVILLE, PA,

Being ipccially tngaged la the buiineel of

Buying and Selling Square Timber,

Would repreeout tbat tbey are now prepared te

purchase Timber delivered at either Curwenevllle,

Lock Uarca or Marietta, (or will take it at any

of theea polnta,) and aril oa eommlaiion, making

aueh adveneoi aa are neeeeiary.

Tboae engaged In getting out Timber will And

at our atora U Curwonivllle, a vary large itook of

STAPLE QOOD8
Or all Description!.

ALSO,
Flow, .

Jtltal, '

lf

Oatt,
' Corn,

And everything noeeuiry for uae of Lnmbormen.

RAFT ROPE,
Of all liiei, kept on hand la large quantltlea, and

old at email advance by the oolL Alio,
Pullry Blockl, SmaU
. Rope, Ae.

-- BPECIAL IJiniICKMKNT8.offered
to thoee manufaotnring Square Timber.

B. A. IKVIN At CO.
Curwcnrrllle, January II, !8T. ' '

O. I. o.

Tt? HERE Io buy my DRT GOODS, GRO.
Y eerlea, Qoeenawara, Glaeiware, Drug, and

Notion, Ooofeotionerte, Ac, cheap for eaib.

Tha lubaeriber beci leave to Inform hli old and
new ouitomen that he bai opeaed

A VARIETY STORB
IN GLEN HOPE, PA.

And will ertl goodl al price to lull the timet. A
liberal reduelion will be made to ouitomen buy-
ing nt wholeiale.

Call and oiamlae mv itoek befon porebailng
eliewhere. A liberal ibare of pnblia patronage li
aolioltcd, , , ,

C, J. REAQT,
Glen Hope, Pa., Jurnll, 18TI

ISAAC K. STAUFFEB,
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

148 North Second Bk, oof. of Qeirry,
philadelpbiaI

An aarorlment af Walcha Jewekry, Silver and

' - nMOiinng oiWalchii and Jewelry promptly attended to. I:ly
r ADIES' AND GENT'S SATflP proJj ' at

; P- - FULLERTON'S. .

SARATOGA AND BEDFORD WATER
St tale by .,

;eS3m MART WICK 0 lP(npf.

im&vg lad tarttinf JJbopi.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

' (Sueeeaaen to Boyaton A Teung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaaaotarere of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fourth and Plae Street!,

CLEARFIELD, PA. . ,

irai Ml ?r

HAVING engaged In the aaafaoture of
wa reipeelfuHy Inform

tha public that wa are now prepared to All all
order, aa eheaply aad ai promptly aa aan be done
la any of tha oitiee. Wa uuaafeetaea aad deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- la

Head Blockl, Water Wheel, Shafting Pattoye,
Oifford'a Injector, Steam Oaagea, Steam Whlatlea,
Oilera, Tallow Cnpi, Oil Cape, Gauge Cocke, Air
Cocke, Globe valval, Check Valval, wrought Iron
Plpee, Steam Pumpl, Boiler Feed Pumpi, Aot.
Friction Metrea, Soap Btone Packing, Gam Pack- -

Ing, and all klndi of MILL WORK) together
with Plow, Sled Bolea,

COOK AND PA RLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kin da,

eolleited aad Iliad at oily prioea.
AU latten of Inquiry wltk reference to machinery
of our aaaafaotara promptly eaawered, by addrea-in- g

aa at Clearfleld, Pa.
deeme-t- r BIGLBR, TO UNO A CO.

A CHEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT
Dr. WALXXl'S 0AXJ7OBHIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Handredi of Thotiundi
Beer trethnony to IttHr Wonaer. i

ful t'aratlre Afiecle.

in WHAT ARE THEY?

TBBT ASB OT A VILEIf ANCV DRINK
Made of Feer Bam, Whicker. Free ri.and Btorueo l.laaereaoetorto4,eaioed eadeweoe.
OOMt tA tMh .'M. ..- - - -- -
ere." " Keetorere,' ae., tbet leaO tba tippler oa to
drankoimeM and rata, but are a true Meatdna, made
from Ibe Ketlve Koola and Uerbe ot callnrela. trim
rVeoa all Alcekelle ritlmalwaie. Taavaretae
IIIItT rtl.OOD Pt BIFIEK and A LIFB
OITIXU rBIMCIPLBeperreel Heaovalor and
lavlrorator or the byetcm, earrylag ef all eowonooa
matter and reetorlag tha blood to a healthy eoadltloe.
Ko aereoa eea lake tbeoe Bitter aecordilig la ftre- -
tloa aad rmam Ioti. uawetL

BIOS will be aivenmrea eeea, provided
the bonce are net deetroyed by mleerat poleoe or
ether meeoe, and the vitel ergeae WMlcd aeyood tha
pester repair.

Far lainwiwihtery nnd Ckreule Rhenuanu,
Ilea aad tieut, Dvaneaela, er IndlaMllea,
miiieae, Keaeiitrat aaet laiermlttet revere
Dlarwaeeer ihellleod, Liver, KUeqa and
BladOrr, thcee II 1 1 era have heea BMet eecceee
ral. eluch Dlaeaare are caueed by Vitiated
Bleed, which Ie araerally produced by derangement
eftho Dlaeeilve Onraaa.

DVHPKI'HIA 111 lKDlnKHTION. Heed
ache, Palo te the BhoaMere, Coaate.Tlahtaee. of tha
aeet, Ouulaeae, aour Krucutloae eT Ue Stomach,
Bed taete la the lloeth, BtUotu Auecka, PalplUUon
el the Heart, lor, eaunatloa of the Laaga, Pala In the
regtona or the f.Uaeve,iahaadnd ether painful
raiptom, are oCepriaie or Dyeeepela.

1I latlgorale the atoaiach and etlmalata the
howvn, which leader them of anecualled

eBcacy la cleaaeuf the blood of ell Imauittlee, ead
Impartial new life and vigor to the whole eratem.

FOBKKI DlHEAIEII,Erupllona,Teter.alt
Itheum, Blotchee, dpola, rtmplee. Puttulee.Boaa. Car--
kcaclee, acaM Head, Bore gyee, Bryoln.
elm, Itch, Bcurih, luaeoloratlane of the Bkla. Bamora
aad DUeaeee eT the bkta, ot whatever aame er aatura,
are literally dog aa and eerrled oat of the ivetem la a
abort ttme by the ee of then Bitten. Oae bottle to
each eoaa. will coavlnee the moat laereduloua or abelr
eareuve effect.

Cleanee tha Tltlaled Blood whenever too Ind Ha
ImparHlee buretlng through the Okie In nmplee, Eruo.
tlonl erloreeielcaaaeHwhca you nd It obetrweted
and elegeleh to the vehwi elcaaee It when h m foul.
aaa roar meiione win tell yon whea. Keep the btood
pore aad the health of the .jvtom will follow.

PIN, TArBaadohherWOBMH, lerktawtaeha
ayilem of ae many thoueeuda, aro egeetually lull ij
ad aad renwved. Per full dlroctloao, reed earrfany
Ike elraalar aroma I each kettle, artated la leer baa.

Frenek aad apeak..
3. WALKER, rroprletor. B.B.McDOXAU CO.
Draggtoti aad Oea. Agenta, lea rraarmco. Cel.

aaa al end at Coauaeree fttreet, Hew Torn.
gar SOLD BT ALL SRTGOUTt A'0 DEAXAUtS.

Oct. Ill, 1870:ly.

NEW MARBLE YARD
IN LVTIIERhOVRGl

TITB undoreigncd take thla method of
the eititeni of Clearfleld and Jederenn

euunttec that he ha. opened a Marble Vard, for the
uianalaoture or
Tombatonea, Monunienta,

Head nnd root Btonea,
Ate.

I employ none but the belt workmen, and naa tha
eit material. All ordera nromatlr fllled and tha

work warranted. AddrrM all letter! to
DANIEL GOOPLAJiDER,

Luthenbnrg, October it, IOTA,

N ST" purehacd the latoreet of
d. A. Plittmbe-g- , Ua,., , ,h, bueinwhirer l0r, .lrne1 0n under the (rm name of J. A.

lla'tenbergrr A Co., the eme will be conducted
hereafter under the name of Moihannon Land aad
Lumber Company, (Store.)
11. D. BHILLLNUFOKD, JOHN LAWSI1B,

mjJJtf Preiident. tioneral Sup't

SAWS ! SAWS1 SAW3I

DISTAN'8 CROSS-CU- MILL, DRAG AND

, CIRCULAR SAWS, i

Boynton's Lightning OrosB-o- ut Saw.

also, '

patent perforated a electric saws,

For il by

ootllje U. f. BIGLBR A CO.

Lnthcrsburg Marble Yard !

ffMIR iuhperiber reapeetfully annonnoea to tbla
I eommuntty and tba pnblia generally that he

li aow attentively engaged In the manufacture af
Monnraeal., Dead and root Rtonee, Stand, Table
aad Jiureeu Top, etc No higher tribute ean be
pal & to a deoeaeed relative er triced thaa tha ereo-tio- n

of aa enduring alab aa a wltnaii to unborn
generation! wnen tney nave into mm or nor

I have engaged Mr. Jehn W. Gehgia ha in
agent to itll, and to whole wnrkminlbia Arid ikill
many ean bear wltneef; ferine eolleited an
anuapaly toed. Work delivered wb- -

..overdeilreol.

Lalb.r.bnr- -
, Norn bet

"'
U, lirt.

ElOORE.

GET TOUR BOTB- -
H, ATI at

ji;y.iRTO",t

Clearfleld County Ba

1 ted
wieereen
mmtutlok kaa J.aT aa ,

"
the jurranderef It. abator, y''.Uf
All lla atoek la enaed by auklliJ

UI eoatlaee the Banktog uiiZ,place,., private Baekeri, u,V?" ''
ol the --cWrflald County B, ."",ri
apenilblafor Ike dektiel the Bank elj'i
Ua notea en damaad nt tha aoaatl. Jreceived aad Intere.l !..

lied lima. Paper dlar..." , '
aa keratofora. Ou,
pledged for all Depoaita raorivei.'t
u","uf - oeaU.aa.M efrenege the baeiaeu mia af U.l.
apeotfally aollelud. Aa ol?
..o.r.,f tot. Clearfleld ci.,,,Bb1
reanlre the utee ml ..u n..k .

for redemptlea. """W
'"' '."2?A. RICHABD (IBa
vrm. run rait, jgg, n fli,rLl

WM. A. WALLACg.

v ,'" tha Baak will be eoaiej
a jtuami., aiq., aa Oaihier. (j,J

J.D.M'Glrk. l4wMI,j
BAfl tin u ft UOLLEOTION EO

McGirk & perks.
BuOOCftOOra to Pnetar PL. An

Phlllpebnrf, Centre County, p.
TTTHERK all tk. k..l. . .

U , "'" T eld PPUJ aad ?J
wirll

BoggHTowmiilpAwij
GREAT EXCITKMEST iT

THOMAS BEERSS!
IVERTBODT trying togel bbe,.r,h,J

out Into. the ald7..If -- -..... aMu. m i
e- nviui mvarn, r. ta BnIf you want year Slede traaed right, go to Bi.

im Bl,
If yon want your wegon Ironed la tki ben

uie wa mump aiietiae li
Btoto, aad doea all kind, ef BLACKHbHTHl

InltB ka JeaalAl lea ika ..a -
u . vnM...7, .... 7 : . '

THOMAS BEggJ,
Bogge Tp., Deo. II, lSST-t- f.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICH

rES!EE8 te Inform kte eld frieadi aal JJ toman, that having ealareod hi. .k.. ..1
laoraaaed hia faoilltiea for maaulactarlaa ht iaw prepared to make to order aoek Faraitari Jmav be dealred. in good atvla and at aku. A
tor uia. tie areaaraiiv aaa aa kj .. l
auraiaure roeaaa, a venae aaaortmeat af rM,.
aaada furniture, amoag which an

BUREAUS aSD SIDE-BO-A RM.

or eat teat aad Ulalng Biteaiioa Tablei; Cana... Vraweh.nAat.. rial.aaa Jaa. 1 : . J t ...r f- ... eia.
Bediteedii Sofaa of all klndt. Workjt.aii

Waahtaadef Kakfa. ..J
Chain ipriag-aaa- t, parlor, eea.
aaon aad other Chain i Lookina-Glaua- e af
deerrlption an head aad new glutei far elt
framea, wklok will be pat In en very reaeeatkl.
termi an ihorteet aotlee. He alae keep, ea Iant
or lurnieuee ao eruar, wora-aaa- tialr aad Cot
ton-io- p maiireaaea.

Coffins of Evert Kind
Made to order, and funerali nltanded with.ni.n. ..II.NF N.,1,M L. II n - :

ewe to eruer. in auhaarlbar all maaaft.

raieu. naaaiag aiaeaiaa, tae neat new In on '
Tl.. Ikt. . . ,
ont clean clothe ! He alio hai Flver'i Paten
i ou, a eopenor article. A ramlly ulng tkn
Churn never need he without butter I

All the above aad many ether article, are f..
alined to auitomen aheap for Caia or eiehiBgrt
for approved oonatry produee. Cherry, tl.pl..
Poplar, Lin wood and ether Lumber luiuble fer
vaoiael aarg, taken In iiehaag for furaitan

jaBamembar tha ahon la Markai aiaai
Clearield. Pa. and noarlv annoalte thaota j
owe. -- DUCM.

aJawaaaka ea 110 a.

rvH.Auii'aU run. al,!. i i

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market St., ClearAeld, (at tk Foot CdBra.)
f pHB aadenigaed beg leave to aaaeaar te
I the eitUeaa ef Clearield aad vloinitv. tht

he ka Stud np a room aad hai Juat nturaee
mm ue eity with a large amount or redl
matter, ceniiitlng In part ef

Bibles and Miscellaneoas Books,
Bleak, Aaeonnt aad Patl Booki ef every

Paper aad Eavelopea, Fnaek pretted
suupiaiai rona ana reaenai niaaa, begii
Papon, Deedi, Mortgage! j Jadgment, Biemp.
Hon aad Promlaaory Bote Whit and Pank)
meat Brief, Legal Cep, Record Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Sheet, Ma.le for either Fiaae, Flaia er Violla
ooe.untly on head. Any book er itatlonery
dealred that I may aot hava oa head, will be

by I rat eipreei, and aold at whole!
or null to aait ouitomen. I will alee keep
periodical lltoratan, each aa Magatinei, r,

Ae. P. A. 0AUL1N.
ClearAeld May t, ll-t- f

DAVID YOUNG,
StoHe-Cutt- er and Stone-Maso- n.

eiecuU all worh In hli line atWILL prioei aad in FIRST-CLAS- etyle.

' Architectural Ornaments
In ALL STYLES, Btone Dreedag ef every
deioriptloa. and all klndi ef maion werk eoa- -

trneted for In oroolof the eonnty. Anypenoti
wlihiug to have nipeeteble weaea --work aad

g dona, will lad it to their iaterett
to call upon me I woald aire Inform the pub-li- e

the! I ean deliver any qnaatlty ar alaaa af
atoaa deeired, aa I aai tha owner af a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUAIiRl
Ordera fer werk oaa he addreiatd te

DAVID T0UN0,
m.rtS.rt Cleard.ld Pa.

JlEW 8TOKB A.ND NEW GOODS..

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hit jaat opened a

Niw Stori, on Main SICLitrigLn, f
lately oocupleil by Wm. T. IRWI5.

" Their itoek oociitli of

(Uociiim of the boat qnaliljr,

Queenbwark, Boots and Shoci,.

nd every rtiol neoMarT to

one'i comfort.

Call and examine onr itook before par- -

cliMlng eliiwhere. May 9, iMff-t- f.

The Lightning Tamer.
THE nndertlgaed nre the aoll AgeLti In thla'

for the"Norlh Amerleen Galvaaiird
LIUUTNING RODS." TUeae an the ealy eafe

mdt now In ate, and nre aadoratd by all Ihi
dentin men In the aeuntry.

Wa kerebyntiry the eitlieul of tha aoanly
thnt we will put theat np a belter red, nnd fer
I eat money, thnn la charged by the fonlga
agent who annnally Iravene the aoanty
carry af ear little caah, never to ntura.

ENCOURAGE 110MB LABOR.
Tboae wl.hlne Llehtnlne Red! eaeetod

their balldlaga ared bat addreea ni kf letter, --

eall la panon. Wa will pat theat np anywhere'
In the eounly, aad warraat them. The- - Hodi aad'

rtituret ean ka eoaa at any time try eeinna ar
ear. tore. H. F. BItlLIB CO.

Olearlald, Marak , 1T U

Clearfleld Norsery.
ENCOTJRAGK TJOtfB ISDTJSTRT.

andertlfatj, laving eitakllthed a N

TEE an the 'Pike, about half way betwe.n
Clearield and Carwaanllle, li anpared to fat;
ahk all krndi of FRUIT TREES, (etaadatd aad

dwarf.) Bvergreena, Skrarter). Grape VIbm.
Oooiekefflti, Liefou Blackb.rry, Rtnwbirry,
aad RaaUrry Viae. Alia. 'terlaa Crab Treei,

Qalaee. a. a,rit Rhubarb, da. Ordin

promptly ttde to. ""mallT... Oarweaivilli,
- " 'aapie-ie--

N
D. I. mtFRTPK11'.


